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ABSTRACT 
T ,VCSR per-fonnanc:e is c:onsist.cnLly poor orr low-prolkiency 
non-nat.ive speech. \-Vhik gainH rrurn HpeakcT adapl.a
tion can oft.en bring recognizer performance on high
proficiency non-native speaker6 clo6e to that seen -for 
native speakers [12], recognition for lower-proficiency 
speakers remains low even after individual speaker adap
tation [2]. The challenge for accent adaptation is to 
rnaxirni:,e rn:ogrriz.er pe,r-forrnanc:c wil.houL collcding large 
;1rno1rnt.s or ;u:oustic dal.a ror caclr n,1tivc-l;rng11,1ge/t.;u·gct
language pair. In this paper, we focus on adaptation for 
lower-proficiency speakers, exploring how acou6tic data 
from up to 15 adaptation speakers c~n be put to its most 
effective use. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

As speakers learn a new language, they trace unique 
paths through acquisition of phonology, vocabulary, gram
mar, pragmatics, and cve,n Hocial aspe,cts or spoken c:orn
rnunieation. The variabilit.y i.lral i.lris cornplcxity e,n
gender6 pose6 a seriou6 problem for speech recognition. 
Once speakers reach a certain level of proficienc~·, their 
pronunciation may become fo66ilized, with the mo6t no
ticeable features of their accent infiuenced by their na
tive phonological system. ln the early stages of learning, 
lrowevcT, speakers experirnerrl. with rrew Hormds, whic:11 
resull.s in pl1onct.ic: rcalizationH t.lral. arc irn:onsist.enl. and 
often dist.ant. from both the target phone and any native 
language phone that one might expect to influence it. 

Study of the nature of non-native speech ha.5 sug
gested that perception of a phoneme is infiuenced by the 
plrondic: conlrasl.s that. an: rne,ming-f11l in the speaker's 
nal.ive lang11;1ge (T.1) lnl arrd I.hat prod union is n:lat.ed 
t.o pcn:cpl.iorr ror allophonic: c:onl.mHLH l-51. However·, it. 
has also been observed that articulation of target lan
guage (L2) phones cannot be reliably traced to a related. 
i-ntei-fe;ing phone in the speaker's ·native language [1{ 
lt has often been an assumption in efforts to adapt to 
non-nat.ive prunurrc:iat.ion irr speed, rec:ogniLion Llrat. a 
spe,aker's n:ali•1,al.ion or ;in L2 phone will rall "sornewhen, 
between" the average native r ealization and realization 
of an Ll phone that the speal,er perceive6 a.6 being 6im
ilar to it. \Vhile adaptation based on this assumption 
has been successful for high-proficiency speech and sim
ple tasks (e.g., [8, H, 12], ) , both the speech degrada-
1.iorr clue Lo lrigh cognitive, load and the variabilil.y in 
arl.ic:11lat.iorr cliHc:11ssed above make rec:ognil.iorr or lmvc:r-
proficiency sp eech in LVCSR tasks a very hard problem 
[2]. 

ln this paper, we concentrate on a specific group 
of lower-proficiency speakers, quantifying characteristics 

of their speech and comparing methods of adapting to 
it in LVCSH. \.Vorking with a controlled group of na
tive speakers of Japanese, we investigate phonological 
pn>perl.ies or Hpecc:h, ll11enc:y and disll11errc:y, and r·ead
ing crTors in a read news task. vVe then discuss I.he 
effect.iveness of training and of mixed-style and ivILLR 
adaptation to the non-native condition, examining the 
contribution of Ll and L2 data to the adaptation- pro
cess. 

2. DATA 

Tn this secl.iorr , we deH<:ribe i.lrc language biLCkgro11nd 
and prolic:ierrcy cvalJJat.iorr or the speakers, t he Lask ,md 
recording conditions, and the recognition system used 
for adaptation experiment6. 

2.1. Targic,t. spic,akP.t'R 

Tire spcakerH in i.lris HL11dy were all native speakers or 
Japane6e. All had had t:.i-8 year6 of formal study of En
gli6h and had lived in an Engli6h-speaking country for 
6-12 months. All reported difficulty in making them
selves understood, and rated their confidence in conver
sat.iorral spe,aking hdweerr I.~ and 2.S crn ,HJ irrforrnal 
scale or O Lo 4. Tlrcse s1H:;1kc:r-s c:;rn he, describ ed as h av
ing a good grasp of the formal properties of English but 
limited productive ability. -

ln addition to informal evaluations, speaker profi
ciency in the test set was controlled with respect to 
scores on the formal SPLAK assessment [1:3]. All test 
speakers Hcon,cl hdween I .80 and 2. 17 or, Lire n :ad speed, 
portion or 1.his Lest., which giveH sc:or·eH on a scale: or O to 

:j for identifiably non-native speech. Speakers assigned 
to the training 6et ranged from 1.44 to 2.8:3. -

There were 10 test speal{ers, 1,S training speakers, 
and 8 native speakers in this databa.5e. 

2.2. Task 

Two sets of speakers were recorded for this research. The 
primary group of interest, which included all test speal{
ers, was recorded speaking English. A second ?;roup of 
speakers w,1s recorded speakirrg t.lreir native brrg11age or 
Ja1>ar1 csc:. 

2 .. 2.I . Acu:nlul l,;2 dr,lri 

;\c:c:errted daL1, I.hat is, r"C< :ord irrgs or rral.ive .Tap;uH,se 
speakers speaking Englislr, is n,ferH:d Lo ;1s T,:2 do/.o be
cau6e Engli6h is the 6peakers' L2 . 



Speakers completed a read news task in which they 
read illoud Lhree art.icks from a children's 11<,ws an:hivc:. 
This I.ask waH design<,d l.o mirror well-known I.asks "'c:I' 
as \Vall Street Journal, which wa& determined during 
preliminary data collection to be too difficult for our 
speakers. 

Of the three articles, one was common to all speakers 
and Ll,e oLher Lwo were 1111ic111e Io <,ach HJH:aker·. :\rl.icl<, 
kng-Lh avernged ~O senLcr,c:es. Tl1e Lrni11ing/,l<bpl.ilLior1 
set represented approximately '.3 hours of acoustic data. 

Recording was done in a quiet room using a close
talldng headset and a DAT recorder. Speakers were 
alone in the room while recorcling. 

1!.5!.2. L1 dcita 

K ative-language data, that is, recordings of native Japanese 
speakers speaking .Japanese, is referred to as Li data be
cause .Japanese is the speakers' Ll. 

Tl1e LI da1.a Lhi,1. w;1.s 11Hed for rno<kl ;ulapl.,11.ion 
and I.raining was t.aken from I.he Glohalphonc dill.abase 
[11] and con&ists of recordings of native Japanese &peak
er& reading news article& from the Nikkei Shimbun in 
Japanese. Although the content of thi& newspaper is 
more difficult than that in children's news, the reduced 
cognitive load required for reading one's native language 
rru:ar1' I.hill. 1.hc: di IT,c:1111.y or Lh<, T, I illld T:2 LtHks Wi1' si rn
ilar for Lhc 11a1.ivc .Japar,esc: speakers. 

Speakers recorded an average of 15 minutes of speech. 
Recording wa& done in a quiet room using a close-talking 
headset and a DAT recorder. For consistency with the 
accented L2 data, :3 hours of this speech distributed 
;u:roHs 1.5 spc:ilkc:rH Wits 11sed for· I.raining ,tnd adap(.ilLior1. 

2.3. Recognition system 

All ex:periments described in this paper used the .JH'.fk 
speech recognition toolkit [·1] with ti.Illy continuous context
depcndc:n(. ,tc:ous1.ic: rnocklH and il u·igTam la11g11agc model. 
Conl.cx1.- dqH'ridc:11t. rnodelH were dd.crrn iric:d cxper·i rnc:11-
tally to perform better than context-independent mod
els for this speal,er &et and ta&k. Vocal tract length nor
malization and cepstral mean subtraction are applied at 
the speal{er level. Linear cliscriminant analysis (LDA) is 
used l.o 1111d 1.hc: mosl. disc:r·iminill.ive of 1.lw lVfFCC, deH.il, 
ilnd power rc:attH'C:S illld reduc:(, I.lie dirne11sio11alit.y or Lh<, 
feature vector de&cribing each frame. \VER figure& al
way& represent accw·acy after speal,er-dependent MLLR 
adaptation on 50 utterance&. Pe1fonnance of thi& sy&
tem on Uroaclcast J\ews l"O-conclition speech is 9A%. 
Uecause of differences in speaking style (informal vs. 
prof<,ssional il11chor) a11d la11g·11age rnodding ( 1.hc: hro,td
c:asl. newH model was adapl.ed l.o d,ildren'H 11<,wH, illll. is 
still not optimal for the task), performance on local na
tive &peakers on the chikh·en's new& task is significantly 
higher, at 19.2%. -

3. CHARACTERIZING 
LOW-PROFICIENCY ENGLISH 

Leami11g l.o speak a new larig11age iH it journey 1.hat. 
doc:H11't. alwilys follow a st.rnigh1. line frorn T.I t.o L2. For 
many spcakcn"~ rcac:hir1g; proficiency is a rr1i1.LLcr of years 
of trial and error. In thi& section, we di&cuss some of the 

features of non-native speech of the proficiency level we 
arc (.ilrgcLing. 

3.1. Reading error•,; 

Heading errors, which are commonly assumed not to 
occ:tH" ofLen c:11ougl1 Lo great.ly ailed syst.em pc:rfon11,tnc:c, 
were frcq11c111. in 0111· dal.a . .\fcilrly J% of I.he wordH 1.hat. 
were read by the non-native speal,er& were not the words 
on the page, as compared to 0.4% for native speakers. 

ln addition, the types of reading errors that were 
made were distributed quite clifferently in native and 
nor1-11;11.ive speech. S11hst.iL11l.ior1 of a morphological vari
ant. was by L-ir t.hc most comrnon reading crTor in non

nat.ivc: speech. Si11g1ilar-plurnl subst.il.ut.ion rq>resc:11(.ed 
over GO% of these morphological errors. :',Jon-native 
reacting error& were more likely to affect the syntac
tic integrity of the sentence; for example, the sentence 
"Doctors are studying the pill's ejfeet on patients'' is 
m<,;t11ingf11l wl,ct.hc:r 1.!1c: -.vord <.,)Jed is Hingubr· or pl11rnl. 
wl,en:as Lhe sc:111.cnc:e ":\ rnc:ric:an slwlcul. perform poorly 
on standardized tests" i& made &yntactically incorrect 
by the speal,er's substitution of student for students. A 
more detailed breakdown of reading error& in this data 
can be found in [9]. -

3.2. Phonological propct·tics 

A segment of the non-native data collected in thi& project 
was phonetically transcribed by experienced t ranscribers. 
Although a number of expected transformations ( e.g., 
/I/--+ Iii) were vc:ril,c:d d11ring t.1,iH process, I.he pr·inc:i
pal obsc:n:a1.ion was Ll1aL t.l,c rn, rnhc:r of n:ali1/,il Lio11s 1.hat. 
could not be transcribed using the muon of the standard 
American English and Japanese phone se ts wa& great. 
Transcribers required an ex:tensive set of supplemental 
cliacritics, representing r-coloring, centering, and palati
zation, among other things, to begin to capture the data. 
Tl1erc: was also il grcill. deal of i11l.ril- ar,d i11l.c,r--speilkc:r 
i11c:011siHl.e11c:.v. One sp<,akc:r, ror C:Xilmpk, c:or1Histc:11t.ly 
pronounced [,\] as [.:r] - but only in the second half of 
one article. For &ome rea&on, he made the d ecision to 
try this pronunciation out, and then abandoned it when 
he began the nex:t reading. 

Divcr·sionH fn>rr1 sl.afl(lard :\ rnc:ric;rn English pl10 11ol
ogy ,,,,c,r-c: ,tlso fotrnd i11 rec:og11izer-clrive11 a11alyHis. Phorn,rnc:
level recognition of the data revealed both common in
&ertions, deletion&, and substitutions and high overall 
levels of phoneme confusion, con&istent with observa
tions from manual analysis. ln an experiment designed 
to uncover lexical variants, it was found that when phone
level i11Hert.ions, ckld.ions, and s11hst.i L1d,io11s a rc: consid
c:red, fi7% of 1.hc: polypl1011c s (fi-phonc: scq11e11c:c:H) in I.he 
test data were not seen in the training data, compared 
to 92% for native speech. 

3.3. FlllP.ll<'.Y 

The low-proficiency &peakers targeted in this paper r ead 
far more slowly and haltingly than native speal,er& do. 
Frequent inter-word pause&, stumbling over words, and 
multiple repetitions of sequences of words have impli
cations for both acoustic and language modeling. ln 
part.icubr·, ii. ha., bcc:11 our c:xperi<,11c:c: that. 110 c:ornplcx 
cross-word rnodc:li11g· is necessary for !.lie lowc,r--prolkienc:y 
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